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hManituba and the Nurtlh-West Territuries, for schoul purposes,
resper:tfully ask the Board of Education of Manitoba to take such
stops as jill micot the want."

At tho last quarterly meeting of the Protestant section of thxo
Board of Education, Canon O'Mhara moved, seconded by Col. Ken-
nody, the resulution uf which he had givein notice at the last moet
ing, and which is as follows. " That this Board is of opinion that
sme distinctiiuly ruligiuus undvnuîiîiational teachinig is ecs.
sary in our schuuls, anid that buclh teaclirig slould forn part of uur
systeni f 'tructiun, and that a Cunîmittee of the Buard bc
appuinted tu tunsidur the beat mneans uf carrying into effect thu
abovo principle."

The Rov. J. Robertson, seconded by Mr. S. Mulvoy, moved
in amendment, " That iii view of the fact that a Committee
of the Goneral Buard, bas been appointed to considor the matter of
amiendnents te the Schuol Act, and that important changes nay
b recommended owing to the Municipal Act having gono into
operation, action in tus inattor bu postpuned until the amend-
monts suggested by this Committeo may be ascertained, aud that
in the imeantiio a commiittu bo appointed to colltct information
in reference te the matter uf religions instruction in schools, and
to lay such information befuro the Protestant section of tho Board
for its guidance.

A division on the amen dment was taken with tho following
result. Yeas-Ruv. J. Robertson and S. Mulvey , Nays-Bishop
of Rupert's Land and Canon O'Me.ra, the Rev. J. F. German,
Col. Kennedy and the Superintendent.

The original motion was then cardied on th. same division.
The following Committee vas thon named to carry out the pur-

port of ei resolution, viz .- Canon O'Mcara, Professur Hart, and
v. J. F. German, with Cul. Kennedy as a substitute, in the even'

of Mr. Gormais absunc.>.
On motion of Mr. Robertson, seconded by Mr. Mulvey, a resolu-

tion was adupted, asking His Lurdship the Bishop uf Rupert's Land
to nomnate a Committee, with himself as Chairnan, un text-boks,
and a number of books were roferred to such Committee, ivith a
view te their being placed on the authorized list.

The Board of Educatinn have sanctioned plans and specifications
for a fine brick veneer school-house, te b erected at Morris. This
rising town had the houer of possessing tho first brick school-house
in the Province. That building is now much too small.

Some very good school-houses are being erected in various parts
of the Province. Emerson and Selkirk both expect to have fine
new buildings erected this year.

The authorities of St. John's College are advertising for a
gentleman in mathematical honore who either is in orders or is a
candidate for orders, te take Professor Baumo's place, whose resig-
nation takes effect at the end of the present term.

Professor Hart is an active momber of the Board of Education
and of the Council of the University of Manitoba.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
An Educational Association has been recontly formed in Char-

lottetown, P.E.I. It is composed of teachers and others who are
actively engaged in thu cause of education, either as trustees or as
general promoters. Its objects are, thi mutual improvement of
its members and the discussion of professional, literary, and educa-
tional subjects. The officers are: President-Dr. Montgomery,
Chief Supt. of Educatton ; lst Vice-President-Dr. Leoming; 2nd
Vice-President-Miss Emma Barr; Secretary-J. D. Seaman;
Treasurer-R. E. Gaul, B.A. ; General Business Committee-Dr.
Leeming, P. R. Bowers, A. A. McKenzie, R. E. Gaul, and Thos.
Mackinlay. At the first regular meeting the subject of " Corporal
Punishment in Schools " was discussed. The subject was opened by
Dr. Leeming. He was followed by P. R. Bowers, who read a very
excellent paper on the subject. The fullowinggentlemen addressed
the association : Prof. Anderson, Hon. A. A. McDon.ld, Donald
Cameron, M.P.P., Hon. A. B. McKenzie, M.L.C.

FOREIGN NOTES.

In 1859, at the Iowa Wesloyan University at Mt. Pleasant, Dr.
Charles Elliott, as President, is said to have conferred the first
degree of Bachelor of Arts ever bestowed upon a female graduate
of a collega in this or any other cnuntry.

England bas four Universities ; 'cotland, four; France, fifteen;
Germany, twenty-two ; Russia, nine and Spain, tan.

At a recent meeting of the Boston School Committee, it was
stated that the result of a test made upon 14,946 school-going
male children, was that about 4 per cent. were colour-blind, and

ont of 13,458 girls, only .06 per cent. wore afilicted in the same
mannor.

The cost of clomontary instruction in Prussia anounts to $3,-
100,000 annually ; the suin boing covered by loven and a-half
millions of marks from property and legacies, tivo and a-third mil-
lions from Stato subvoentiuns, and the balance fron communal
grants. Gratuitus instruction is.given iin seventeun out of the
sixty towis in Prussia witu cuîsnt uver 20,000 inhabitants.

iere is only une country in the world in which there aro no il-
literate peuple , it is thu Sandwich Islands. Ino population of the
jalands is 58,000. They have eloven high elucatiunal institutions,
169 middle public schools, and 43 privato schools. The publie in-
struction is undor the supervision of a committce appointed by tho
King, and composed of fivo members, who serve withont remuner-
ation , the cummittea appoint a general inspector and a number of
sub-inspectors. The Government takes caro that overy person
shall b ablo at least to read and writo, and pursues energetically
all parents who neglect tu send their children to school.

Madr.gascar has a Normnal Schuol, which was opened in October
last, und3er the presideney of the Prime Minister. It la zituated at
Antananarivo, and is in connection with the London Missionary
Society. According to recent reports there arc in Madagas*carl59
schools, with 9,375 children, supported by the Governmont, and in
connection with the London Missionary Society 657 schools and
37,412 childron. The Government teachers are trained in the
Normal School.

The latest educationi.1 raturns in Russia show that among the
recruits for the Imporial army only 1.4 per cent. could road, and
only 4 per cent. could writo. The rest woro perfectly ignorant-
only abuut 5 pur cent. bemng able either to rend or write. Tho pea-
sant woinen are se deplorably ignoraat that net above one.half of
une pur cent. uf them cani read the Scriptures in the most imperfect
fashion. They live in extreme poverty, and, in spite of all repre-
sentations tu the cuntrary, are kupt down simuply by the overawing
force of the army. Among these peasants the leaven of Nihilisn
is spreading, and however much this may b deplored, it can be
little wondered at.

Tho publishors of the JoURnUL will be obligod te Inspectors and Score-
taries of Toachors' APsociations if thoy wil sond for publication programmes
of meetings to bo held, and brief accounts of meetings hold.

NonTH HASTINos.-This Association mot in Mado on Thursday and
Friday, May 18th and 14th. Thera was a largo attendance of teachers,
aud the discussions were of tho mont practical nature. and could net fail
te profit those who listened or took part in them. Mr. Mackintosh, I.P.S.,
President, took the chair, and tho minutaes of last meeting were road and
approved. It was resolved that in order te make the library in connec-
tion with this Association more profitable. a catalogue of the books, with
the amount of postage required for each, bu printed, and a copy sent te
each teacher. The subject of Gcography was thon introduced by Mr.
Kirk, who gave many valuable hints as te the proper tcaching of this
important subject. A lively discussion followed, in which Messrs Mul-
loy, Burrows, D. Johnston, J. Johnston and Mackintosh took part.
Afternoon Session-Mr. Burrows, I.P.S., Lennox and Addington, gave
som valuable " Hints te Young Teachers." He laid down the principle
that the secret of good order is te keep the pupils busy. Mr. Sutherland
then opened a discussion on written examinations, in which ho was fol-
lowed by Messrs. Shirk, Morton, Johnston. Burrows, MePhie, and Mack-
intosh. The unanimous feeling of the meeting being in favor of uniform
promotion examinations, a committea was appomnted te prepare sets of
papers for the parpose. At ter a short intermisbira, Miss MoDermid read
an admirable paper on Geography te 2nd and Srd classes. A vote of
thanks was teudered ber for her able essay. Mr. Mulloy was thon called
upon te introduce the subject of " Literature in Public Schools," which
ha did in a scholarly essay. Owing te the lateness of the hour the dis-
cussion on the subject was postponed till the following day. On Thursday
evening, after the question drawe• had been disposed of, Prof. Wright,
of Albert College, delivered an interesting and instructive lecture on
« History in Publie Schools." A hearty vote of thanks was given Prof.
Wright for his address. Friday morning, after a short discussion on
Literature, the following officers were elected for the ensuing ycar:-
President, Mr. Mackintosh, Vice President, Mr. Stirk; Secretary-Trea.
surer, Miss Riddoll; Librarian, Mr. Kirk; Councillors, Messrs. Suther-
land, Sharmon, Mulloy, Morton, Honderson, and Misses McDermid,
Crepar and Breeze; Delegat6 te Provincial Association, Mr. Sutherland.
After an essay on School Management by Misa Riddell, the subjeot of
"Health in Publie Schools" was taken up by Dr. Dafoe. A vote of


